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[SectionII.] (SectionII, p. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
to and for anypersonand persons,to makeand keepopenat
his or their own expense,a passagein J~acobWeiss’ mill dam,
acrossPocopocoor Big creek, in Northamptoncounty afore-
said,sufficient for thepassageof raftsandboats,providedthat
the said passage,so made and kept open, shall not injure
theprivaterightsof thesaid JacobWeiss,his heirsor assigns;
and the said Pocopoco creek, from the mouth to the falls
thereof,shall be a public highway from and after thepassing
of this act,savingtherights ofthe saidJacobWeiss,asafore-
said. I

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, p. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from and after the passing
of this act, Penn’screek, in the county of Northumberland,
below the mouth of Sinking creek,not heretoforedeclareda
public highway,shall hereafterbe, and is hereby,declaredto
be a public highway, from themouth thereofto the mouthof
Sinkingcreek.

PaceedApril 3, 1792. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 317. Supplement
passedMarch 6, 1793, Chapter1661. SeeAct of April 11, 1795,
Chapter1329.

CHAPTER MDCXXIV.

AN ACT FOR THE SALE OF TH1~VACANT IAN~DSWITHIN THIS
COMMONWEALTa

Whereasthemostvaluablelandswithin this commonwealth,
included within the purchasemadefrom the native Indians
in the yearonethousandsevenhundredand sixty-eight,have
beentakenup, locatedand appropriatedfor the useof divers
purchasers,at pricesheretoforeestablishedby law, and those
which remainunsold and unsettled,being inferior in quality
and situation,cannotbesold at thesameprices;andwhereas
thepricesfixed by law for other landsbelongingto the com~
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monwealth,arefoundto be so high asto discourageactualset-
tlersfrom purchasingandimproving thesame:

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theSenateandHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby
enactedby theauthorityof thesame,That from andafterthe
passingof this act,thepriceof all thevacantlandswithin the
limits of the purchasemade of the Indiansin the year one
thousandsevenhundred and six±y-eight,and all preceding
purchases,exceptingalwayssuchlandsashavebeenpreviously
settledupon or improved,shall be reducedto thesum of fifty
shillingsfor everyhundredacres,andthepriceof vacantlands,
within the limits of the purchasemadeof the Indiansin the
yearone thousandsevenhundredand eighty-four,and lying
eastof Alleghenyriver and Conewangocreek,shallbe reduced
to thesum of five poundsfor everyhundredacresthereof,and
the sameshall and may be grantedto any personor persons
applying for the sameat the price aforesaid,in the manner
and form accustomedunderthe laws heretoforeenactedand
now in force.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) Andbeit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That from and after thepassing
of this act,all other landsbelongi.ng to this commonwealth,
and within thejurisdiction thereof,andlaying northandwest
of theriversOhio andAlleghenyandConewangocreek,except-
ing suchpartsthereofasheretoforehave been,or hereafter
shall be,appropriatedto anypublic or charitableuse,shall be,
and are herebyoffered for saleto personswho will cultivate,
improveandsettlethesame,or causethesameto becultivated,
improvedandsettled,at andfor thepriceof sevenpoundsten
shillings for everyhundredacresthereof,with anallowanceof
six percentumfor roadsandhighways,to be located,surve~yed
and securedto such purchasers,in the mannerhereinafter
mentioned.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That uponthe applicationof any
personwho may havesettledandimproved,or is desirousto
settle and improve, a plantationwithin the limits aforesaid,
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to thesecretaryof thelandoffice, which applicationshall con-
tain a particulardescription of the landsapplied for, there
shall be grantedto him a warrant for any quantity of land
within the said limits, not exceedingfour hundredacres,re-
quiring thesurveyorgeneralto causethe sameto be surveyed
for the useof the grantee,his heirs and assignsforever, and
makereturn thereofto the surveyorgeneral’soffice, withih the
term of six monthsnext following, the granteepayingthepur-
chasemoney,and all the usualfeesof the land office.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the surveyorgeneralshall,
with the approbationof the governor,divide the landsthus
offered for saleinto proper and convenientdistricts, in such
mannerashe may think expedient,so that the boundariesof
eachdistrict, eithernatural or artificial, may be known, and
appoint one deputysurveyorfor eachdistrict, who shall give
bondandsecurity,asis customarywith otherdeputysurveyors
in this commonwealth,andshall residewithin, or asnearas
possible to, his respectivedistrict; and every such deputy
surveyorshall, within sixty daysnext after his appointment,
certify to thesurveyorgeneral,thecounty, townshipandplace
wheresuchdeputysurveyorshall keephis office open,for the
purposeof receivingwarrants,in order that all personswho
mayapplyfor landsasaforesaidmaybeduly informedthereof;
andeverydeputysurveyorwho shall receiveanysuchwarrant,
shall makefair and clear entriesthereofin a book, to bepro-
vided by him for thatpurpose,distinguishingthereinthename
of the persontherein mentioned,the quantity of land, date
thereof, and the day on which such deputy surveyor shall
receivethesame,which booksshallbe openat all seasonable
hours, to every applicant,who shall be entitled to copiesof
any entriestherein, to be certified as such,and signed by the
deputy surveyor, the party paying one quarter of a dollar
therefor.

[Section V.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the deputy surveyor shall,
at thereasonablerequestand propercost and chargesof the
respectivegranteesin suchwarrantsnamed,proceedto sur-
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veythelandsin suchwarrantsdescribed,asnearlyasmaybe,
accordingto the respectivepriorities of their warrants;pro-
vided, that they shall not, by virtue of any warrant, survey
any tract of land that may have been actually settled and
improvedprior to thedateof the entry of suchwarrantwith
the deputy surveyorof the district, exceptfor the owner of
suchsettlementand improvement;andhavingperfectedsuch
surveys, shall enter the same in a book to be kept by the
deputy surveyor, and to be called the surveybook, and the
samebook shall remainin hi~office, liableto be inspectedby
any personwhatsoever,who shall demandto see the same,
upon the paymentof elevenpencefor everysearch;and the
deputysurveyorshall causecopiesof any suchsurveyto be
madeout and deliveredto any person,upon the paymentof
one quarterof a dollar for eachcopy.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That in making any survey by
anydeputysurveyor,heshall not go out of his properdistrict
to performthesame,andthat everysurveymadeby anydeputy
surveyorwithout his properdistrict shall be void and of non
effect; and the surveyorgeneraland his deputiesarehereby
severallydirectedand enjoinedto survey,or causeto be sur-
veyed,the full amountof land containedandmentionedin any
warrant,in one entire tract, if thesamecan be found, in such
mannerandform asthat suchtract shall not containin front
on anynavigableriveror lake,morethanone-halfof thelength
or depthof suchtract, andto conformthelinesof every survey
in suchmannerasto form thefigure or plot thereof,asnearly
as circumstanceswill admit, to an oblong, whoselength shall
not be greaterthantwice thebreadththereof;andin caseany
suchsurveyshouldbe found to containa greaterquantity of
land thaxi is mentionedin the warrant on which it shall be
made,so that suchexcessbe not more than one-tenthof the
numberof acresmentionedin suchwarrant,besidestheusual
allowancesfor roadsand highways, the return thereofshall
neverthelessbeadmittedunderthewarrant,providedtheparty
procuring suchreturn to be madeshall forthwith pay to the
receivergeneralof theland office, the price or valueof such
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excessor overplusland, at thesamerateat which hepaid for
theland mentionedin thewarrant.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That everydeputysurveyorto be
appointedby virtue of this act shall, within the month of
Februaryin the next year,makeand returninto the office of
thesurveyorgeneral,plotsof everysurveywhichbeshallhave
madein pursuanceof anywarrant,connectedtogetherin one
generaldraft, so far astheymay be contiguousto eachother,
with the coursesand distancesof eachline, the quantity of
land containedin eachsurvey,andthenameof thepersonfor
whom the samewassurveyed;and every succeedingyearhe
shall make a like return of the surveysmade in the year
preceding.

[Section VIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That the deputysurveyor
of theproperdistrictshall, upontheapplicationof anyperson
who hasmadeanactualsettlementandimprovementon lands
lying north ~ndwestof [the] rivers Ohio and Allegheny,and
Oonewangocreek,andupon suchpersonpayingthelegal fees,
surveyandmark out the lines of the tract of land to which
suchpersonmay, by conformingto the provisionsof this act,
becomeentitled,by virtueof suchsettlementandimprovement.
Provided, That he shall not surveymore than four hundred
acresfor suchperson,and shall, in making suchsurvey,con-
form himselfto all theotherregulationsby thisact prescribed.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no warrant or surveyto be
issuedor madein pursuanceof this act, for lands lying north
and west of the rivers Ohio and Allegheny, and ConewangO
creek,shall vestanytitle in or to thelandsthereinmentioned,
unlessthe granteehas,prior to thedateof suchwarrant,made,
or causedto be made,or shall, within the spaceof two years
nextafterthedateof thesame,make,or causeto bemade,an
actualsettlementthereon,by clearing,fencingandcultivating
at leasttwo acresfor everyhundredacrescontainedin onesur-
vey,erectingthereona messuagefor thehabitationof mail, and.
residingor causinga family to residethereon,for the space
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of five yearsnext following his first settling of the same,if
heor sheshall so longlive; andthat in defaultof suchactual
settlementand residence,it shall and may be lawful to and
for this commonwealthto issuenew warrantsto otheractual

~settlersfor the said lands, or any part thereof,reciting the
original warrants,and that actual settlementsand residence
havenot beenmadein pursuancethereof,and so asoften as
defaultsshall be made,for thetime and in the mannerafore-
said, which new grantsshall be underthesubjectto all and
every regulationscontained in this act. Provided always,
nevertheless,That if anysuchactualsettler,or anygranteein
anysuchoriginal orsucceedingwarrant,shall,by forceof arms
of theenemiesof theUnitedStates,bepreventedfrom making
suchactualsettlement,or be driventherefrom,and shall per-
sist in his endeavorsto makesuchactualsettlementas afore-
said,then,in either case,he andhis heirs shall be entitled to
haveandto hold thesaidlands,in thesamemannerasif the
actual settlementhad beenmadeand continued.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That thelandsactuallysettledand
improvedaccordingto the provisionsof this act, to whoseso-
everpossessiontheymaydescendor come,shall beandremain
liable and chargeablefor thepaymentof the considerationor
purchasemoney,at therateaforesaidfor everyhundredacres,
and the interestthereonaccruingfrom thedatesof suchim-
provements;and if suchactualsettler, not beinghinderedas
aforesaid,by death,or theenemiesof theUnited States,shall
neglectto apply for a warrantfor the spaceof tenyearsafter
the time of passingthis act, it shall and may be lawful to
~tndfor this commonwealth,to grant the samelands,or any
part thereof,to others,by warrantsrecitingsuchdefaults;and
the granteescomplying with the regulationsof this act shall
have,hold andenjoythesameto them,their heirsandassigns;
but no warrantshall be issuedin pursuanceof this act until
the purchasemoneyshall be paid to the receivergeneralof
the land office.

[SectionXI.] SectionXI, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That when any caveatis deter-
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minedby theboardof property,in mannerheretoforeusedin
this commonwealth,the patent shall neverthelessbe stayed
for thetermof six months,within which time thepartyagainst
whom the determinationof the boardis, may enterhis suit a’t
common law, but not afterwards;and the party in whose
favor the determinationof the boardis~,shallbe deemedand
takento be in possession,to all intentsandpurposesof trying
thetitle, althoughtheotherparty shouldbe in actualposses-
sion, which supposedpossessionshall neverthelesshave no
effect upon thetitle; at the end of which termof six months
aforesaid,if no suit is entered,a patentshall issueaccording
to the determinationof the board, uponthe applicantproduc-
ing a certificateof theprothonotaryof the propercounty that
no suit is commenced,or if a suit is entered,a patentshall, at
the determinationof suchsuit, issuein common form to that
party in whom thetitle is foundby law; andin both casesthe
patentshall beandremaina full andperfecttitle to theland~
againstall partiesandpriviesto thesaid caveator suit; saving
neverthelessto infants, femescovert~,personsbeyondsea,non-
compotesmentes,and othersunder disabilities, their respec-
tive rights, until twelve monthsafter suchdisabilitiesare re-
moved.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. Ii.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That no direct taxesshall
be levied, assessedor collected, for the useof this common-
wealth,uponor from anyof thelandsortenementslying north
andwestof the purchasemadeof theIndiansin theyearone
thousandsevenhundredand sixty-eight,orthepersonalestate
found thereupon,for the full spaceor term of tenyears from
andafterthepassingof this act.

[SectionXlii.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That thefollowing tractsof
land shall be reservedfor theuseof the commonwealth,that
is to say: at PresqueIsle, formedby Lake Erie, the islandor
peninsulawhich formstheharborand a tract extendingeight
miles alongtheshoreof the lake,and threemiles in breadth,
so as to include the tract already surveyed,by virtue of a
resolutionof thegeneralassembly,andthewholeoftheharbor
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formedby the saidPresqueIsle at the mouthof Harborcreek,
which emptiesinto the Lake Erie, and alongthe shoreof the
lakeon bothsidesof saidcreek,two thousandacres.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXIV P. L.) Andbe it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall the landswithin the
triangleon LakeErie, purchasedfrom the United States,shall
be taken and deemed,and they are hereby declaredto be,
within the limits of thecountyof Allegheny.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
lawful to and for the holderor holdersof anyunsatisfiedwar-
rant and warrants,heretoforeissuedfor lands, agreeablyto
the seventhsectionof the act, entitled “An act. to alter and
amendan act of assembly,entitled ‘An act for openingthe.
land office for grantingand disposingof the unappropriated
lands within this state,”1 passedon the twenty-first day of
December,in theyearone thousandsevenhundredand eighty-
four, to locatethe quantity of land for which suchunsatisfied
warrant and warrantswasand were granted,in any district
of vacantandunappropriatedlandwithin this commonwealth,
provided the owner or owners of such unsatisfiedwarrants
shall be underthe sameregulationsandrestrictionsasother
Owners of warrantstaken for landslying north and west of
the Allegheny river and Oonewangocreek, aremadesubject
by this act,thesaidrecitedact,or anyotheract or actsof tile
generalassembly,to the contrarythereofin anywisenotwith-
standing.

PassedApril 3, 179Z. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 319. Laying
out town of PresqueIsle; see Act of April 8, 1793, Chapter1677.
Donation laxids promisedState troops; seeAct of April 6, 1792,
Chapter1657. SeeActs passedApril 18, 1856, appointing commis-
sionersto lay out the town of Erie.

iChapter1122.


